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Wednesday, June 23, 1909.

MASS MEETING.
ou Saturday and Sunday next, Dr. J. A.

Moffatt, of Due West, Rev. J. L. Harley, of

Spartanburg, and Judge-Featherstone of Laurenswill speak on Temperance at both meetInge,
possibly others also will be beard. The

p'ace on Saturday will be the Court House, at

12 o'clock; on Sunday In the Opera House at

8.33 p.m. The subject of Temperance will be

presented in tbe oburches Sunday morning.
All citizens are urgently requested to attend

tbe meetings.
The Committee.
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THE GOVERNOR'S GOOD APPOINTMENT

Cherokee County is to Have an Abbeville
Judge For This Session.

Governor Ansel lias, on the recommendationof the Chief Justice and the Associate
Justices, appointed our fellow townsman,
Hon. Frank Gary Special Judge, to hold the

regular term of the Court of Common PleaB
and .General .Session for Cherokee County,
commencing June 26th, 1909.
Mr. Gary has been appointed Special Judge

seven or eight times and has In every instanceacquitted himself with dignity and
ability. There have been numerous appeals
from his decisions and bat few reversals.
He has had to decide many difficult questions
and It Is remarkable bow seldom his decisionswere reversed.

v
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The recent automobile manoevers will
have accomplished a good purpose even If It
does nothing more than stir up enthusiasm
on Ihe all-Important question of good roads.
The live towns all over the country are wide
awake on thla matter and are doing all In
their power to better the roads In the county.
This Is not a question for the County Supervisorand County Commissioners alone to

fight out. It Is a vital question to every man
who has the welfare of the county at heart.
All should see to It that they do everything
In their power to promulgate the good road
enterprise.
t The town that has good roads leading to It

Is the town that will prosper. Our roads are

In better shape now than they have been in

many years and our Supervisor Is doing all
in his power to better them. Let us aid him
in every way we aan.

^ While talk will not build roads, no roadf
will be built without it. We must ask for
what we want if we expect to get it.

*

Just as railroads help build towns so do
good public roads build towns. A man
would rather.travel ten miles on a good road
than live miles on apoor road. What does thlF
then argue In the case of a man who llveR
five miles from Abbeville and ten miles from
Greenwood or ten miles from Abbeville and
twentv mllfts from Andprsnn irhun the tmnrt

roads are on t be other end of tbe line?
Charlotte, N. C.. Is a "concrete' example of

what good roads will do (or a town. Charlottepreached and talked and built and kept
building good roads until now she has noi a
peer In the whole land aB far as roads are
concerned. If you do not believe that good
roads Is a paying Investment go to Charlotte
and try to buy a tract of land along the lines
of her macadam roads and you will soon discoverthat good roads have Intrinsic value.
We may not accomplish what Charlotte

has.though we could If we wished to.yet we
can Improve our roads to such a degree that
they would not be recognizable except by the
surrounding scenery.
Good roads is the cry everywhere. Give us

good roads! We, like everybody elte, need
better roads. A railroad that has a poor
road bed, tmall rails," miserable scheduler
and poor service cannot compete with a road
that Is alive to all these things. What about
a town, then, tbat has gullies and pig paths,
and hog wallows leading up to It? Tbe questionIs easily antwered. It stands no more
show than a snowball In . oh well, we can
get good roads if we want them so let's have
tbe best roads going. We should not be sat-
lsfled with "just as good," we should have
better roads th&n anobody else. When we
get this we will have a better town than any
other people.
We admire a nc8n who takes hold of a

thing and pushes it through to success. We
all dislike a man who will have nothing to
do with tbat which stands for the public
weal. Here we have a matter tbat every man
In tbe county can tske bold of and push to a
success. Every man in the county can do
something toward this cause. If it is notb.
log more than- voting on the question he can
do that and we believe when tbe test comes
every man in tbe county will do his best to
further this cause.
The question is going to come up some of

these days after tbe Dispensary question is
settled, K) let us think about It and arrive at
some ways and means of accomplishing for
tbe county tbat which will count more lor
Its upbuilding than probably any other
thing in sight at present.
Tbe bog wallows and calf paths have got to

go.tbe sooDer the better.for us.

Flies, Bugs, Mosquitoes.
Housekeepers who are bothered with flies

will never know peace until they put In
screen windows and screen doors. It is said
tbat flies are responsible for typhoid fever
and other ailments. We have nothing
against any physician, but we would advise
that an ounce of prevention is wortb a pound
of cure. Cleanliness is cheaper than sickness;
llle aDd health are better than doctor's bills,
drug bills, and funeral expenses. All ol
which may be saved by keeping tbe flies from
walking over the butter or other things on
the dinner table. A fly Is not at all partlco-
lar where It lights belore dinner. Put np the
screens that may be bad already made at the
hardware stores. If you prefer, almost any
carpenter will be glad to put up the necessary
screens to keep flies and other things out. 1

Carpenter's bills are less than undertaker's t

charges. With eoreens In the house the baby <
can sleep In the day time, and you can get a <

morning nap. If a stray fly comes along fold <

op a newspaper and kill him when be sHb
down to rest. i

.

Abuse of Juries.
The press of the country, we think, as a

rule, are unjust to the Juries. Criminals es.
cape through the tecnlcalltles of the law and
the partiality of those who bold the scales-
If a Jury happens to convict a rich man the
judges too often stand between the convict
and his Job on the public works or In the
penlten ilarles.

Judge Brawley of the United State Circuit
Court has issued an oider lor the sale of An-
derson Electrlo Hallway. The liabilities of
the Railway aggregate S1SO.OOO. The entire
plant consisting tracks to Belton, Gluck Mills
and Power House are to be Bold.i

*
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Dr. Uanibrell desires us to call the attention
of the people to the need of a hospitable In
Abbeville. Other towns are moving along
these lines, and It would seem that Abbeville
ought to keep pace with the foremost. We
are not informed as to the proper steps which
should be taken, but we have no doubt that
others more familiar with such work could
hlaze out the way to euceens.

Election of Teachers for the Abbeville
Graded and High Schools.

The trustees of the city schools elected the
following teachers at their last meeting.
Miss Bertha White, third grade. Miss

White le well known here, for several years
she was a teacher in the graded school. She
left us for a position In the schools of Wineton.Salem,N. l\ She has been re-elected
here and will take up her work with the
third grade at the opening of the schools.
Miss Jennie Causey, of Plnopolls, S. C., has

been elected to teach one of the second
grades.
Miss Ida Penney of our city has been electedto a position of first grade teacher.
Mr. F. E. Broyles of Anderson has been

elected to take a position In the city schools.
Mr. Broyles is a college of Charleston man

and comes well recommended.
Work on the high school will begin shortl^

and while the building will not be P.nlsfc^d by
opening time it will be ready for occupation
a short while after. The present policy of

the trustees is to begin the High School work

at the beginning of the session In whatever

way seems best so that as soon as the building
Ih completed the classes may enter It. In

this way one year will be saved.

A Sugestion for Hospital Association.
Plans are on fool to establish a hospital in

Abbeville. A hospital is a blessing to any
community. If we could give figures showinghow much money leaves the city each

year for Infirmaries out of the county It
would be a great surprise to all. We do not

like to leave home to be treated and we only
do so because we are compelled to seek better

facilities, With a hospital in town we would
have these facilities.
would it not be a good plan far the pro.

motors of the Hospital to so arrange it that
all may lake a band In the building of a

hospital. Let the stock be sold so that an;
one can buy; so that tbe city council can

take a biock of It; 60 tbat tbe cotton mill can

buy a block, so tbat tbe county medical associationcan buy a block, so tbat tbe Daughtersof Confederacy can take stocb; so

tbat tbe Civic League n;ay enter tbe enter

prise: so tbat any Individual who wishes

may belp In tbe good cause.

In this way tbe Hospital can practically
belong th the town. It Is the duty of every

citizen to do what be can toward tbe promotlouof this enterprise. We need it as

much as any other town. It Is not a matter

Tor tbe Medicos alone but one tbat every

cltlzed should take an interest in,
..

Clemson College.
A few weeks ago this editor urged that the

Legislature should refund Mr. Clemson's
money to bis heirs and tbat tbe State trustees

take absolute control of it.
Let it be always understpod that we always

reserva tbe right to change our mind uexl

week when further thought and additional
facts require. "We now say let Clemson alone

It Is doing a noble work, which it would no*
do, if it should foil into tbe baDds of unfriendlypoliticians. Even before Mr. Tillmanpublished his letter on tbe subject we

had an inkling tbat political or local Jealousy
was at tbe bottom of the cry against the life

trusteeship.not against tbe personality ol

tbe board. Tbe other State Institutions may
look well to their laurels. Tbe Clemson boys
are coming, six hundred strong. In time

they will be a power in the State, and those

young men who may on Inclination or 8

dream of political preferment may as well
recognize tbe bond of union between college
otnHon tfl Thpv are a tower ol strength.

Rapley's Shoals Annual 4th of July
Picnic Will be on the 5th this Year.
As tbe fourth of July will be on 8unday

this year tbe picnic which is held annually
at ltapleya Shoals will be held on the fifth.
More good thlDgs to eat have been carried

to Rapleys for the past 25 years than ever

Epiourius had spread on his marble table.
People know this, ihfoueb, and tbe fifth of

July will find a line-up that will do Justice to
tbe viands of Long Cane.

.i

The Cotton Factory will help yon if yon
will help it.

A Cotton Factory will bring more people
to town than any other enterprise of itf
size. '

A Cotton Factory will Increase the value
of that house and lot which you own.

Tf rnn ore a mornhont rin Alt Tnil Mn tn t

another Cotton Factory. It will help you
Indirectly If not directly.

Ify<u are a Doctor take a little stock Id
the Cotton Factory. You will not lose In the
long run.

Wbo said Cotton Factory stock Is\jot valuable?Look at the value* In the stock marketpapers and you will change your mind.

Another Coiton Factory will help the farmers.The farmers should take some stock.

More Cotton Mills are going to be built.
Wo might Just as well have two or three
more as any one else.

Help build another Mill.

Cotton Stalk Paper MillGeorgiala to have a cotton stalk paper
mill, the factory will be compleated by
Jet. first. Just In time to use 1909 stalks.
Cotton stalks have always been a worry to

termers, If grain Is sowad on the ground followingcotton, the grain cannot be cat until
the stalks are removed. There Is very little
Fertilizer in the stalks, therefore it is of little
use to plow them under to be In the way and
Lear up the young crops when they are

plowed.
In order that the land may be put In first

2lass shape It Is necessary, first to remove the
solton BialkB, Id aoy event, this toast be

lone, dow comes the paper mill and offers
to buy tbe (.talks at a good price.
There is no foretelling what developments

will be made wltb cotton and Its by-products.
For many years cotton saed were thown eway,lltterally thrown away, not even pui
oack on tbe land for manure. After tbe In
mention of the Oil Mill, people did not know
wbat 10 do wltb tbe hulls. One man in Augusta,Ga. made a contract wltb an Oil Mil
10 haul oil' all the hulls made by the mill
jn condition that he could Save tbe hulls
is Inritr i.r tip kunt thf-m fiom nlllne ur> at

the mill, lie carried out bis pari of tbe contractfaithfully toouled hulls for fourjor five
Ctars, and when bulls began to be valuable
be sold his contract to the mill for a bandsomefigure.
No, Id ere 18 no telling what developments

iwalt King Catton, It does look, however,
that li has reached ultima tbule-when cotton
italks are found to make a splendid quality
of paper.
The paper made from stalkB Is to be chiefly

wrapping paper.

The city council of Anderson fined a negro
55 for "loud sweariDg." It is not stated what
Lbe flue would have been if the swearing bad
uot been loud.

Children at the Orr Mill In Anderson are

reported to be attending Sunday School. You
just never can tell what people may do.

List your property with us.

We can find a buyer for you.
If we do nor, it will cost you
nothing. Abbeville Ins. and
Trust Co. J. S. Stark, Pres.;
J. £. McDavid. Sec. Phone 118

N. 6. OR 0 K DEGREE!

Which of These Are You Striving To \

Charles Petty, Editor, Farmer, Ph
opher, Sermonizer, Talks of
grees and Editorial Responsibility

The editor of the Press and Banner 1

receipt ol a marked copy of the Spartanl
Journal, which was addressed to"Hugh
son, O. K.," and from which paper we
the following:
For the last four weeks much has beeis

and written about degrees and college 1
ors. One taking a superficial view ra
think that a mau without a degree or be
ary title was-a sort of nobody. The da
plain old fashioned schoolmasters Is pasi
Professors have taken their piacr. Evi
three months' school Is taught by a profs
If he 1m a man. But titles are necessary t
days. Most people In estimating the
worth of men are like travelers. Tbey i

sign boards to point out the way. So w

It comes to teachers the one who can wrl
half dozen letters at the end of b Is name
great man. And how we stand In awe of
preacher who writes D. D. or LL. D. or
at the end of his} name. These titles c<
for much. These titled men are the
thing. It 1b praiseworthy for college gri
ates to study for a few years to earn mor
ties. The more they get the bigger tbey
But there are two titles they ere eari

quietly and silently. Tney will be confe
whether they ask lor them or not. They
not be written on parchment and tied wl
blue ribbon. Tbe authority that coi
these degrees Is suporlor to college facul
There are no big speeches made when
are conferred. Tbey stick when once g
after A, B., D. D. and LL. D. are forgot te
tbe people. They are N. G. and O.K. W
are you {working fot? Every young r
even If be never entered a college, will su
get one of these degrees. An tbe days g<
and his work 1b proven tbe d« grees wll
conferred. There 1b no friendly aid that
secure one and rfject the other. When
people decide thai a man Ib entitled to.N.
be has t" bear It. That title annuls all
merit and Influence belonging to otber tl
When ibis same discriminating world w
(). K. as a title to a man be need not
much for other titles. Which are you w

lngfoi? You will most certainly gain
or the other.

The Call of the EditorRealeditors are divinely called to t
work. They feel the weight of rpsponslb
an much an the preacher or leacher.
Their Influence la far-reaching. It lace

less. Th re are no vacations. Daj after
their winged words go forth HLd find J
ment in the minds of the people.
The lecture will be forgotten by the m

tuae; the sermon will not be remembereC
the man; from one month to another;
words of the earnest, wise editor are as *

sown In good toll. They bear fruit contl
ously.
Let no one with profane hand touch

pen when be writes lor a thousand or
thousand readers, or ten million people.
Alls a sacred offloe. He deals with life
character. He shapes and directs the |
nles of nations. Read what one says In
New York American. He writes for the
lions. Thin Is what he says on "The F
val of the Press:"
Journalism which once sat like a bpgga

the king's gate, has become lord oham
lain of the palace.
It It one of the remarkable events of t

strange new times that the British gov
ment Is feasting and coveting the favc
fifty newspaper men brought to London f
the end of the empire to review the land
naval forces and assess the values of li
rial acblevment.
The Dress has been 'the fourth estate"

tbe saying is foolish. The press stands lo
estate at all.do olass, no special Interest
Its power Is tbe power ot self-effaeeme

ot humility.
H does not speak for itself, but for Its

erelgD.
It is tbe lord chamberlain of tbe pal

but the palace is tbe people's.
The newspaper Is tbe most subtle and t

tual of all mechanisms.
Id its dally pulsations It oreates a sacra:

tal union among a myriad separate spir:
a communism oltbe Intellect that puts
passion of majorities behind the project
tbe most intelligible wills.
The press is the university of tbe peoj

tbe public school of grown men.where
am teachers and learners.
Tbe newspaper, in the vast reticulata

their Influence, are wesvlDg the organic
ments ot a new social order. a society
shall be governed not by superstition, bu
science: not by fear, but by faith.
Tbe English government.bewildered w

tbe complexity of Its problems and besel
swords, and tbe shadows of swordf. Inst
lively turns for reassurance to the pc
that excels all social forces in persistence
constancy. aDd that stands nearest
thought of the people.

^ ^

Pat H. Noble.
P. H. Noble was born in Abbeville Dlst

S. C., In April 1S31. and died Novembei
1908, Dear Learntd, MIks. He wasmarrle
Miss Bettle Brady In 1856 and remove*
Hinds county,Miss., where were born to
ten cbl dren, ol whom six sons and
daughters survive.
Comrade Noble servfd bis country in

trylDg times of the sixties as a membt
Company K. 45tb Mississippi Infantry, c
lng through unscathed.
He was a member of P. A. Haman Ca

U. C. V. of Learned, Miss.

BThe white rablts have absconded, but
till have the 1000 loot-area tobacco b

to look at'

See Rosenberg for ciothlng.

KEEP
BY I

ELECTRIC F
and run it for on

ABBEVILLE WATER

ForLa
Weak Kidneys, Backache,
absolutely essential, in ord
that you take a reliable pre
Kidneys. Many persons tn
will be found more satisfa

gf Pi
Cv a Delays are dar

/ mon complaint1 always gives d
^ same may resuJ

n l Disease, or son

} Kidneys. Pinei
f\ I sorbed and assi
I A I out the poison
I JJ { the Kidneys or

and invigorate 1
will convince y

claim for them. Get a bot
Pineules are put up in two sizes;

2% times as much as the 50 cent size.

JOHN W. KENNEDY

FIVE OUT OF SIX FOR ABBEVIUI

Vin? The Locals take two out of three game
from Royston, One from Greenwoo

°s" and two from Whitmire.
DeTuesday's game of the Abbevill

Royi-tou series went to lioynlon by
score of 5 to 3. Roy Jones pitched f<

b in Abbeville and Terrell Jones caugh
burg while Watson, who was unable
wn- catch on account of his fingers hu
sopy the day before, covered the iniatii

sack. The fast McCarter twins wei

said in the outfield. The remainder of tl
son- liueup was tbej same as on Monda;
>nor- Blackmon and Putman were the ba
y of tery for Roystno. Although Abb
'ing, villeouthit and outfielaed Roystoi
®°ora some bad base-running, errors at crit
bear cal times and bard-lucb decisions c
real the umpire gave Royston the game.
?han Score by innings: R. H.
te a Abbeville 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0-3 7
is a Royston 120 001.1 0 1.5 4
the L

bom The third game with Royston was

w-ili big farce with the score at the end
sdu- it 19 to 0 in Abbeville's favor. Tl
e tl- score tells its own story.feel. r
rred Abbeville 5 1 1 5 03 4 x x-19 21
Will Royston 000 00 0 0 0 0.0 1 ]
IferK Batteries, for Abbeville, Terre
lies. Jones and Watson; for Royston, Pu
Lbey liarn, Putman, Ginn and Putman an

j,vg Man ley.
^cDb Abbeville had no trouble in defea
ireiy ing Greenw<tod at Greenwood o
> by Thursday. They hit Cheatham, tl

old Clemson star, at will, getting r

the less than twelve hitsofl'of hisdeliver
<*., Roy Joues held Greenwood safe at a

t[e8e times.
rites Abbeville 0 2 1 111 111.9 12
care Greenwood 000 1 02 0 0 0.3 3
°QQg Batteries, for Abbeville,! Roy Jon<

and Watson; for Greenwood, Che
tham and Duckett.
Abbeville ran up against the re

heir article of base-ball teams in Whitmii
miy on i'ritlay auu Saturday. ±sih si

aBe_ came of!" with fiving colors both time
day Benton, Wtiitmire's first-class soutl
ofg- paw, struck out 1G pf Abbeville's ba
uitl. tera iu the first game and 11 in tl
i by second. Terrell Jones struck out 11
the Whitmire's men the first game an

fnu? Jo°e9 made 10 fan the atmo
pbere. Watson caught both game

the First game:
He Abbeville 0 0 1 00 0 1 00-2 7
and Wbitmire 00 0 0 00 0 0 0-0 2
>oi!- Second game:,£},! Abbeville 100 000 20 0-3 6
esii- Wbitmire 00 1 0 0 0 0 0 0.1 2
r at For the six games played so far, tl
be'- batting average of the team has bee
bene 370. Terrell Jones has pitched thri
cm- games, allowing only 6 hits, an ave
,r of age of 2 to a game. Roy Jones has a

and lowed 9 hits in three games, an ave
npe- ane of 3 hits in a game.
B This shows that we have fine pitcl
r DO ers and a first-class team behind tbes

pitchers. But if the attendance to tl
n,. games is not belter than it was on tl
sov- last series, the financial side will con

up lacking. And Manager Jones r
lace* quests us to say that if the mone

,pir. pledged to support the ball team is n<

paid in ten days the team will have
men disband.
tbe Wbitmire plays here today, tomo
a ot row and Thursday. Let's have a bi

crowd out to see the eames.
)i . w

> alJ m

flia- Erstwhile Abbeville Boy Visits Us,
that ,

t by Mr. Thomas C. Bradley of Washington, ]
C..spent a lew days here with friends and r<

1th atlves here last week.
I by Mr. Bradley Is tbe oldest son of W. O. Bra
lnc- ley who made Abbeville his borne for a nun
iwer ber Oi years and wbo practised law at th
and bnr.
tbe Mr. Bradley, lifce his father, has chosen la

as his profession and has been practising
tbe bar In Washington for a number of year
He has many friends of childhood days
and around Abbeville, who are pleased toe
blm again.
He ftas lolned the Benedictines, havlr

rlct won one of Washldgton's prettiest glils
r. V share his labors and successes.
d to
J to . . .

blm
two (lilenn's Lornlx.
the Tin cans, solder, Gold and tipping coppe

}r 0{ for canning fruit and vegetables al Glenn's,
om- Glenn has 8,000 pounds sugar at bargain f

oftsb.
mP> Peas, cane Beed and seed corn at Glenn's,

nipnn will sfill ?1 SO Dat oil can for 81.00.
Ice cream churns and Junkets at Glenn

we m

Igns Don't fall to look over the new lot of stan
ard novels Just received at Speed's Dri
Store.
A new shipment of ladies oxfords Just In

Rosenberg's.

COOL
JSING AN

AMI ^r°u can rentone
HIl for $1 per month
ly l-2c an hour.

AND ELECTRIC PLANT I

me Back
Rheumatism or Lumbago it i

ler to obtain satisfactory results
paration that acts directly on th
ist to luck for a cure. No remed;
LCtory than

neules
igerous. There is no more com
than Kidnev complaint. Natur
[ue warning and failure to heei
t in Diabetes, Lumbago, Bright'
le other serious affection of th<
ales are readily and naturally ab
milated by the stomach, drivinj
due to disordered conditions o

Bladder. They purify the bloo<
:he entire system. The first dos<
ou that Pineules will do all w<

tie TO-DAY.
$1.00 and 50 cents. The dollar size contain

& CO. Chicago, U. S. A.
. ^

I

E.'

;The E. L. Dargi
I Just to lceep
* following pr
al
T6
ie Octagon Soap 7 cakes for

[l Red Cross Talcum Powder.

3 Cakes Fine Toilet Soap
t, Boxes Cat and Mouse Matches...

E 6 Clay Pipes for

? Writing Tablets with City Views...
O

a ,Tablet with Coupon for 4 cards.. ..

^ 1 lb. Best Candy, all kinds

-p 1 Set Knives and Forks

| 2 Spools Good Thread for
II 2 Nice Fans for
1id Ladies' Collars,
, Ladies' Jabots
11 Ladies' Wash Belts
ie
10 Good line Ladies' Hose
y
11 1 Lot Hose, regular 10c, pair
3 Splendid Towel
4
ee Curtain Rods I0<
a 18 Gold Plated Waist Pins for
a)
re
ie

£ FRUIT JARS
8 Fruit Jars, Jelly's and Rub- ^
2 bers bought in February at
4 1

car load price and now we

i will sell you cheaper than
you can buy.

"re Come here first and save

}" time and money.

s
ie
ie If its a Cooking Stove or

e@ Range you need be'sure and

jj, see us.
to

/
1

i& and 10c Sto
\

d0 mmml'... ...

If) G
at
«.
Id
ee

E
to

_
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-For Sale!:
tr

'8. r|
0

A large nine-room dwelling, on North ^
Jl Main street, 100 feet of piazza. 10 p

feet wide, shady front and back p

ai yard, large barn, out houses. A c<

beautiful home on acre and a half
lot. House in fine slate of repair.
This is a bargain for some one. J

A five-.room cottage on Church Street.
Lot large enough for three houses. T
If you want a home at a bargain
see us at once. Pf

1 H
Six-room cottage on Church Street, 1J c

acres, barns, orchard, garden, plen- E

ty of room for extra Jot. E'

A new six-room bouse and large lot on
Ferry Street. Price $1,750. House
rented for a little more than 10 per rr

on this price. p

Two six-room cottages on Cherokee 11

Rtrpftt. Nice lots, well located for
$1,500 each. Ou easy terms. A

new six-room cottage on Orange 11
Street wite a large Jot, barn, etc. U

Ten lots on new street between Episcopalparsonage and Mr. Bowie's,
on term* to suit purchaser. This
is a specially good proposition. ol

70 acres ou Blue Hill road, half of place
| iu city limits. Ideal location for ei

truck farm or suburban home, at
$40 per acre. Place now rented.

41 acres on Blue Hill road. Entirely st
' in city limits. All under cultivt*- at

tion at $75 per acre. h<

^ 310 acres of land between Abbeville
aud Greenwood, about 7 miles of

. Abbeville, afl lies well, A good
^ place and a big bargain at fS per »,acre.

e 584 acres 7 mi'es southeast of Abbe- I
v ville, plenty of wood, now well |
' rented, at 311 per acre.

223 acres on Mt. Carmel road. Well
rented and always in demand as

renting property. ai

Also 200 acres near Troy, 4 miles, out,
' wood and timber enough to pay
|\ lor tue piace UJltre uuica uvn. .

f These last two tracts of laud can lie
bought at a price which will guarauteea good profit )l(

We have a number of tracts of laud
2 ami city lot.*, houses, etc., listed.

Come around and talk the matter
over with us. We can help you

S buy a home. If you are prepared
g to make any kind of cash payment 111

we will loan you balance ot money 01

ou terms to suit. ai

i Abbeville Insurance & Trast Co.,
i J. E. McDavid, J. S. Stark, Q

Secretary. President.

a & Co
rn
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ices on Stapl
.. ., 25c Large Bowl s

.... ioc 1 Set Cups ai

.... 5c 1 Covered Di

... 9c 1 Large Whil

.... 5c 6 Plates for..

.... ioc 6 Large 10-in

.... 5c 6 Fine China

.... ioc 1 dozen Jelly

.... 43c 1 dozen Finis

.... 5c Ice Tea Turn

.... 5c 1 Footed Lar

.... 9c Nasturtium \

.... 9c Large Glass 1

.... ioc 1 3 qt. Grey

.... 7c 1 11-inch Gn

.... 5C 1 4 q1- ^rey

.... ioc 2 Pie Plates,
; and 15c 1 Large Coffe
.... ioc 3 Pint Cups,

Wholesome ice cream for
the little folks. Dainty dessertsfor the dinner. Easily
and quickly made, in a

Lightning Freezer; and
distinctly superior quality.

ice ana »an,

re. | 5 a

. F. C ALUMNAE WANT COLLEGE
NAME CHANGEDndorsse

Title of "Mary Judson College"
Pacini to The Chronicle.
Greeuvtlle, 8. C., June 21.Tbe Alumnae
ssoclatlon of Greenville Femsl» College at
recent meeting unanimously endorsed the
s:lon of tbe two literary societies of tbe
istltutlon In petitioning tbe trustees to
large the name of tbe college to"Mary Jud>n"college, In honor of Mian C. Judson. who
a* been Identified with.the school for so
lany years.
MIns Judson has given a large part of her
fe to the school, nod has rendered most valableassistance always. She is loved
iroiiirhr.nt the State. She has been to G
C. what her distinguished brother was to
urraan University, and it occasions no aurrlsethat her former pupils should want the
)l!ege to bear her name.

'he State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE COUNTY.

o all Parties Concerned :
Take Notice: That the undersigned as at)rney8for R. I.. Pursley and Donnle Annie
ursley will on June 26th, 1909, petition the
'on.*J. C. Klugh, Judge of Eighth Judicial
lrcult, at Chambers, to appoint J. F. Miller,
sq., Judge of Probate of Abbeville County,
nardlan for the following minors; Donnle
nnie, Callle, and Matt'e Pursley, who are
atitled to an estate of Three Hundred Thirr-Threeand 33-100 dollars each arising from
ie proceeds of Insurance policy in the Woodlenof the World on their late father's t,J. C.
ursley) life.
There is no fit and competent person wllligto act as said guardian.MOORE & MARS,
June 10th, 1!)09. Attorneys.

Iniyersity of Sooth Carolina,
Scholarship Examination.

The University of South Carolina
ffers Scholarships iu the Department
' Education to one young man from
ich County. Each Scholarship is
orth $100 in money and $18 matricuitionor "term" fee.
Examination will be b*-ld at County
at Friday, Julj 2. Examination for
imifsion to (he University will br
eld at the same time.
Write for information to

S. C. Mitchell, Pres.
Columbia, S. C.

). A. DEWEY
.sk/wimtparloiis...
rHJS enterprising young u.an is

doing a fiivlclass dusji ts.s>. His- .

I« -' ..f ^ o rvi a old tl.htul thp
*1 H'lB U U I II'V CL41A.IV. *'*' |

d postottice. His pricts are right and [
2 is getting the business.

Shaving - lOcts.
Hair Cut - 25 els.

Mr. Dewey is assisted by Mr. WalrMiC'ord. These two gentlemen
ake a splendid team and nan turn
it work most satisfactory in price,
id unsurpassed in execution.

17K.-,

OLLEGE OF CHARLESTON.
1251Ii Your K«'itIiin Oi-lolier 1.

KnIran re examination" will lie he'd at Uie

muty Court lioune on Friday, Julv 2 at Da.
All candidate!* for admission can compete
October for vacant Boyce Scholarships,

ilch pay Slot) a year. One free tuition schol- "

ship to each county ol South Carolina. ®

lard and furnished room in Dormitory, $12. °

iltlon, 310. For catalogue address 1
HAKHISON RANDOLPH, President. s

I

L. Dargan Co. I
\re quote the I
e Articles: I
md Pitcher 75c
id Sancers 30cH

:e Bowl s. /. 5c

ch Gold Band Plates 75c fifi
Gold Band C. and S 75c nB
Tumblers 25c 9H
hed Tumblers (table) 30c Si
biers, each 10c9g
np complete 19c' c

^ases 15cH
Cases ioc H
Enameled Pan iocH
ty Enameled Wash Basin.. ioc B
Enameled Pudding Pan.... ioc H
in tin 5c H
;e Pot, in tin iocH
in tin for... 5cH

'* '' ^

1

I

Ice Cream
K-SFreezers

, We carry only the beat
and our second shipment arrivesth;8 week. Sold ont
first big lot Two reasons

for this: O.ualitv and Price.
v;y

' j
Xtra Special Prices now

on Crockery, China and Cnt
Glass, Tinware and Enamel
ware.

# ;**

,nd 10c Store.
.

.Blue mage uaiiway uo.
Effective June 6, 1909._

No. 12 No. 10 No. 8
Eastbound. Daliy Dally Dally

ExSon
Stations. A. M. P. M, P. M.

Lv Walballa 8 45 3 87 1 85
Lv West UnloD 8 50 3 82 1 45
Lv Seneca 9 08 3 50 2 15
Lv Jordanla - 9 10 8 52 5 29
Lv Adams - 9 25 4 07 5 47
Lv Cherry's 9 28 4 10 5 50
Lv Pendleton 9 40 4 22 6 02
Lv Anion 9 48 4 30 6 13
Lv Sandy Springe 9 51 4 83 6 17
Lv Denver 9 56 4 38 0 25
Lv West Anderson - 10 10 4 52 6 45
Lv Anderson (Pass. dep). 10 15 4 57 6 55
Lv Anderson (Fgt. dep)... 10 18 5 00
Ar Bel top 10 45 5 27

t

Westbound. No. 11 No. 9 No. 7
"Stations. P. M. A. M. A. M.
Lv Bel ton 5 45 11 55
Lv Anderson (Fri. depot) 6 11 12 21 .....

Lv Anderson (Pass, dep)- 6 14 12 24 9 20
Lv West Anderson 6 20 12 30 9 80
Lv Denver 6 33 12 48 9 60
Lv Sandy Springs 8 38 12 48 10 00
Lv Anion ...?. 6 41 12 51 10 05
Lv Pendleton - 6 49 12 59 10 20
Lv Cberry'a 8 59 1 09 10 85
Lv Adamp 7 02 1 12 10 40
Lv JordanlH...: 7 20 1 80 11 05
Lv Seneca 7 22 1 32 12 05
I,v West Union 7 40 1 50 12 80
Ar Walhalla 7 45 155 12 40

Will also stop at tbe following stations and
take on and let off pamengera.Phtnney's,
James, Toxaway, Welch.

J. R. Anderson, 8nperlntendent

a r .3&p-. a.

JI u 10^4

ar~fc*"n- ^"j^r*.* il r>" /

MARBLE AND GRANITE.
i I am in the marble aud granite business.I represent Owen Bros. MaroleCompany, of Greenwood, S. C.

lVe Fay the Freight
and guarantee satisfaction. Tf work
joes not come up to contract it does
ot cost you a cent.
Any one wanting Monuments,

Toombs, Slab Work or Curbing I will
ae pleased to have them call on me at
\bbeville, S. C., or at the shops iq
3reenwood.

Joe F. Edmunds,
Director of Agents.

Electric
Dinerb

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the' supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

We defy the world ou Ice cream. Our soda
nuntatn 1« open in full blast and our Ice
ream 1b made of pure cream and eggs. All
rders, whether large or ijmall, gotten up < n
bort notice. Yours to please, C. A. Mllfoid
c Co.


